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The past has convinced us that the people of The Dalles
are wide-awak- e when there are bargains in sight. On Saturday
we will make three of the best offers ever made in this De-

partment. : :

Our First Offer

XJ DHY

Buyers. Our Second Offer.Wide-awak- e

Includes our complete stock of French Organdies, Jaconat
Duchesse, and Linen Grass Cloths. These goods we sell
at 15c and 16 2-3- C. On Saturday, 10c.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES. :N

Th3 Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY. JUNE 27. 18

Weather Forecast.
PORTLAMIi. JnnA IftOfi

Fob Eartkrn Orkoon Tonight and Saturday
ounuij uuxuwa ftaa mgnt, cooler.-Pague. Observer,

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random ObserTations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The Regulator leaves tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

The crops on Tygh ridge are loomin g
cp finely.

Harry Liebe is now on Second street inf
the New Vogt block. '

MoBier will celebrate the Fourth' of
July by an country dance
in the opes air.

A very pleasant evening was spent by
the Chautauquans last evening tft the
residence ot Mrs. D. M. French.

Mr. W. H. Cable got in last evening
with hia fast freight team, laden with
seventy hundred pounds of wool.

A lot of material for a Fourth of July
celebration at Lyle was sent out by Keg-ulat- or

this morning. Mr. A. H. Curtis
will be the orator of the day.

A large number "of invitations have
been Issued for a song recital to be given
by the pupils of Miss Eliot on Wednes-
day evening, Jaly 1st at 8 :15 o'clock at
the Congregational church.

The social which was to have been
given this evening at Mrs. E. B. Dufur's
by the Y. P. S. C. E. will be postponed
indefinitely on account of the death of
Mr. Perry Watkins this morning.
. There will be a meeting of the com-
mon council Monday night, June 29th,
to close up business for the fiscal year.
All having bills against the city will
please present them before this meeting. J

A pleasant birthday surprise partvS
who given juss aicnatanaali last night,
hii luitu uuoui iooueen oi ner young
friends were presentThe game of the
evening was progressive logomachy.

s Refreshments consisted of ice cream
and cake. .',-

Mr. G. G. Alexander, who came up to
work on the McCoy ditch with a num-
ber of wastons and horses, left this morn-
ing for Portland with his outfit. He re-
fused to take 50 cents on the dollar for
payment for his services. He says if he
got 100 cents he would still be oat about
$360. .

Mr. Jacob Steiner has arrived with
his teams from a freighting trip to The
Dalles, having been gone just about four
weeks. When it is remembered that
distance traveled was nearly 400 miles
and his teams were heavily laden each
way, and very bad roads were encoun-
tered, the time consumed in making the
trip was short. Canyon City News.

Messrs. Nick Sinnott . and Walter
Klindt left this morning on the Regu-
lator on a prospecting trip in the Mt
Adams district. They believe they have

Something nrettv arood in aiclit and will
develop it enough to assure themselves
rtt it a xhirinlw Thsn lr wWkv .WW wum. iUkJ nihU bUGUJ I i

a large camp wagon, horse?, utensils
and camp supplies, and are dressed for '
bard work. Though they are after gold,

. .U ... .1 !J L. I a 1 1tucy uiu uui iiegieci meir gang ana nsa- -
g tackle. V

he Regulator has been decorated
"beautifully by the boat mejf for the use
of the Elks tonight, Vhjr will take an
excursion down the rivft The passen-
ger cabin has been adfrhed with ever-
green, and the placing of two mammoth
e'k heads in 'good positions. A clock
with hands t ointing at 11 'o'clock is an-
other symbol of the order, and as ex-
plained by an Elk, means the hour for
toasting the absent guests. The excur-
sion, participated in by many ladies and
gentlemen, will be one of the most en-.- f
joyable events of the season.

The Lutherans and Pastor.
Rev. L. Grey, the new minister of the

Lutheran church here, is rapidly build-
ing up a large congregation, and his
efforts deserve to be crowned with the
fullest success, as they doubtless will
be. He is a good worker. He finds
there are about 150 men and women in
The Dalles who have at some time past
belonged to the Lutheran church a I.larger membership, he believes, than
any other Protestant church in thecity.
Many are slow in attending services,
having been out of the habit of attend-
ing church for so long, but all have con-
tributed generously to the work. Mr.
Grey finds plenty of reason to be thank-
ful for the way the church work is pro-
gressing, and soon this noble old church
organization may have an edifice of its
own in The Dalles, v

Dynamic Did It. '

S. B. Baisley, who is operating the
Nelson placer ' mines in Baker county,
which are fed by the waters from the
reservoir that recently gave way, re- -'

suiting in the death of seven people, in
speaking of the catastrophe to a Pendle
ton Tribune representative said that
th his opinion the reservoir was blown
np with dynamite : "I am satisfied that
this is .the cause .of the accident," said
he, ."and I think I can place my hands1
on the man who did it. There was a',
loud report heard in the vicinity of the!
reservoir the day before the dam gave it
away and in my opinion it had some-- !
thing to do with what followed.. There'
are some people who will reBort to any
extreme to do one an injury, withou
any regard to the consequences that m ay
be visited upon innocent,victims. That a
reservoir always has been safe, and I
still maintain that it would' be there to
this . day had . it not been tampered
with."

,
- River Readings.

Umatilla, 24; faIK2
Wenatchee, 40.6 ; rise

17.1; fall .3
The Dalles, 41.1 ; fall .2

I Harry Liebe has transferred his
jewelry and tools to the Jacobeen store,
47 Second street. '

GOT ONLY A FOURTH.

Five Hundred and Fifty-Tw- o Dollar
for the Loss of a TV heel.

Mr. J. M. Huntington returned last
night from Portland, where be has been
as a witness in the right of way cases of
the proposed boat railway.

Mr. Huntington save the award of
damages in Mr. Michell's case was very
disappointing, and contrary' to the in-
structions of the court, who saw that
Mr. Michell was damaged very ' materi-
ally. In fact, says Mr. Huntington,
Michell was damaged more than any of
the others, for he loses entirely a good
fishing site by the right of way crossing
the channel. Mr. Michell had said he
wanted no damage whatever if the right
of way did not cut him out of - a fish
wheel, and if the road was farther from
the river he did not want a cent, but
would be glad to aid the road by
giving it a free right of way over
bis land. It was afterwards found
impracticable - to change the' survey,
however. The present survey has but
two curves in eleven miles, and the
route cannot be changed. Mr. Michell
asked $4,000 damages for a two-thir-

interest.
The other suits to be decided are fiv
H. Taffe and Theo. Seufert. Taffe

claims a damage of $25,000. He loses
no wheels but has a sidetrack from the
O. R. & N. line to his fishery, thus en-
abling him to ship fish in refrigerator
cars. The building of the boat railwav
between his fishery and the O. R. & N.
line will prevent him from having a
sidetrack, which will be a damage to his
business.

Killed by a Runaway. VWhile Mr, Perry Watkins and a hired
i m i i . , . .umeu wuiiam juarsnaii were

coming to town this morning in a hack,
they were run into by a runaway team
from behind, driven by Mr. Irvine I

Julian. This occurred at the site of the
new oil' tank, and the tank Beared
Julian's horses. The tongue of Julian's
wagon, with the neckyoke, struck Wat-
kins and Marshall in the back, thrust-
ing them forward over the hack, which
then paBsed over them, as well as the
horses and wagon . belonging to Mr.
Julian. One of the horses stepped upon
Mr. Watkins'body. When he was found

was discovered that he was injured
internally and bis mjunes proved fatal.
He died two hours later at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. C. E Bayard,

herehewaju&nveyed
j.uo tuici injury to air. .Marsha I wan
broken foot, which will lay him np

for several weeks. Mrs. Julian received
severe bruises, but was not seriously
hurt. . .

Mr. Watkins was 69 years of age. He
leaves three children,' Mrs. Bayard,
George and Frank Watkins. George iih
now in Spokane and Frank in Wasco.
They have been telephoned, to, and may
be present at tne funeral, which will
take place on Monday. Mr. Watkins
came to Wasco county in 1868, where he
has lived continuously evtr since.. His
farm is about eight miles from the city.

Includes our assortment of Cotton,
and Fine .Organdies. Regular price,

Our Third Offer.

Satin Stripe Challies
Saturday,

. Includes our Wool, Satin Stripe Challies, Fine French and
Irish Organdies. Regular price, 35c. Saturday, 23c.

Our Collection of Wash Goods.
Is one of the best that we ever had to offer to the public. Buying bur Goods as
we did, from the only house in America making a specialty of Wash Fabrics, we
feel assured that every piece we offer you is a. novelty.'

PEMSE
THE CHURCHES.

The pastor, Rev. O. D. Taylor, will
preach at the First Baptist church to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Social Conditions of Christ's King-
dom." Sunday school follows this ser-
vice; subject, a review of the last quar-
ter's lessons. The Lutheran church,
Rev. L. Grey pastor, will hold services
in this church at 9:30 a. m. and 8
o'clock p. in.

At the Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser-
vice as follows : At 11 a. m. worship,
and a sermon by the pastor, W. C. Cur-
tis. . The evening service will be omit-
ted. Sunday school immediately after
the - morning service. - Meeting of the
Young People's society of Christian En-
deavor at 7 o'clock ; topic. True manli-
ness and womanliness ; Pa xxxvii :1-- 11.

'All persons not worshipping elsewhere
are cordially invited. x

St. Paul's church Services tomorrow
(fourth Sunday after Trinity) at the
usual hours, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Subject of
morning discourse, ''The Groans of Cre--
ation:" in the evening. '."Contrast Be
tween the - Character of Mary and
Martha." Usual week day service on
Friday evening at 7 :30, with lecture on
Confirmation. . Persons desirous of re
ceiving confirmation are specially in
vited to attend this service.

Sunday Concert,

The program tomorrow begins at 4 :30
p. m. The following selections will be
given:
March "Festival" . Walter Lewis
Overture "Hunter and Hermit'... Dalbr.v

"Pleasant Memories". . .'. Barnhoute
Solo "Tramp, Tramp" with varia

tions .' Barnhoute
Performed by J. G. Miller.

fcomic Medley "The Jolly Minstrel' ; .
; ....... Barnhotue

Grand Medley Overture "Ten Minutes With
the Minstrels" Bom an

JWaltz "Auf Wiederschen"- - (Till We Meet
I" Again).... . ; .Bailey
March "Semper Fidelia" Souta

O. A. PETEB60N,"
Musical Director.

Harry Liebe,' the jeweler, has moved
to 47 Second street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
OK; v

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Down

Go

Prices

,
2 oc. 14c.

To reduce our large stock of Bicycles, we will sell them at greatly reduced
prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity lo get a wheel cheap.
Call and see what we have..' '

Ieep Oac the flies.
-- SCREEN WIRE, :

SCREEN DOORS, V

WINDOW SCREENS.
Now. in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.

Odd Sizes made to Order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebel--- l v

. ' nave moved to New Vogt Block.

Good Old Potatoes; .

Choice New Potatoes, '
V.,.;

;

California Onions, Fresh Bananas,
Masons Grlass Fruit Jars,y -

For Sale at . J. H. CROSS'
; FEED AND GROCERY STORE.


